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A Local Item..
Prai B--fròi drunken brolj
While his wifu bairs ldnght« ot
wàlting'ihree light' bf st.i

,ùrdenaed with cooiuinieg c ,
Bitîbeside the baby kwoot ;j

iark i ttead1hàI Jet,.
Oathand bluiter, ioîrm snd curst
Hardly a a'denson~'worse;

t Vtae.theo door and rauhe in,
Màd with drin\ And full of aln.
FUis in peril of her lite,
Poor, affrighted, faithful wi'f.

At the bedsido Of-ther child
Stands the frantic manr, and wild;
Taike tie sleeper, fond and soft,
Opens-quick the wind'oir loft,
On -the pavement hear a sound;
There a lifeless babe la found.

Just an itkm ; only that;
Topio of a maoment's chat,
Wile the Juggernaaut atill rolls,
Cri-bhing out unnumbered souls,
St4iins the strect writh iurman gore;
Juat an item, nothing more.

Wlere la justice? lieavens! where?
Where is maihood? Speak and lare!
la the soul of honour fied?
la the publie conscience dead?
Ir thir modern Re se taare
Tiat it dare nrot itter "l aiainreo?

God of hepless ciildren, riso-!
Senld out whirlwinds frou, tie akies;
Thunder down the leigirt of air,
Anregrr'to the children's prayer;
All the heilp of man is vain,
Vhilq th weopors kims thoir elain.

Sovercign people will ye k-neel,
Pitt your nrecks beneath the heel
Of the Ohigarch, au wait,
\While ie lnýo'cs iVitlh tread of fate?
Oh, hirow paticnt Oh, haorw méek i
Sovreign peoplearo ye weeak ?
Who %ail show contemipt of wvrong ?

hlior will daro the protid aand strong?
Lut ira tko.tie olomia vow,
Nevermore teicil or bow,
vhile t.he great z Mnul, of lust

Traiaple chiiren in the dut.
-iouthrr Journal.

A Taik About the Moon.
BY EMMA J. WOoD.

TUN inoon is the earth's next-door
inerigihbour. Not a very reair neighbour,
tu be iune, for it l»tthousands and thon-
srads and thousands of irales away,
but then it is jr great deal nearer tirain
ainy other ieavenly body, Md that
inaaies it a nie.xt-door noigibour, does it
iot Aid wiat a changeablo porson
this nreigIbour is! Sometimnres she
looks straight .down upon us with her
full romud face, then, sire turris se far
away that orly a glimpse ca. be caught
of ier, ni finally dis'appears entirey,
and there ia no use in% hunting aound
for ier among the.stars, for she cannot
be found anywhere.

Do you know.what the moon is doing
upthereinthes kyallthietirae1 Well,
she is cnjoyinag herself taking a trip
around the ;carth, for sie.-is la great
traveller,.aud- neo.oner does shlea' get
around.once-than- she starts.right off
and-tries-it over'again 'witiout resting
a moment. Vatch iher for two or three
nigits and.you,.willsee. ery plainly
that shie is ioiving. One- -nigtu sire
shows hrsrelt evbn before the sun gQc
down, thon, as shc grows larger' she

will cone later -and lrill-by-and
by all the lItle folks will bo in bied
arnd asleep long before sire pe-ips out'
trom bohind thae hill.

Somiea-nights tire moon appoars 'very .
bright,so bright that people Say, "Why,
it is nearly as liglht as day,"giving-the
moon crodit for the wiole brightness,
when really and truly it is not ier
liglht at ail, but saine that sire ho baor-
rowed te send down te us. The moon
docs not give a bit of ligit by.herseif;
sie is nrothing Lut a dark world, sone.
thing like this earth. WVhry thon does
sire look se bright i Ai 1 you see, siae
wnts to be beautiful as well as the
stars, se wlen the sun shines on her
surface, sie catches up the light and
reflects or throws it off again, and so
we get wiat is called mooiliglht. This
is the reason that sie looks so different
at different timres. In lier journeys
arounrd the earth, when sire gels whero
the suia shines on the aide turned this
way, we have full moon, but as this
bright side turns fartier and fartier
away the moon grows snaller and
smaller, till at last the moonligit is
gone and the rnigits are dark. If youn
find this hard to understand, place a
bail so that the lamp-light will fall
upon it, and then walk ar-ound it, and
you will sec how this is.

But the noon has dark spots upon
its bright face, and astrononrers tell us
that these are caused by the deep
valleys there. Your know that often at
ovening timaro the bills will be ail light-
cd up for soie minutes after the sun
ias gone down, while the lowlands will
bo in shadow. Of course the sun shines
on the rmon in the sam way, making
bright. the high moutains but leaving
the valleys as dark spots.

So murrrch is known about the surface
of tire moon that naps of it have belon
laie, and these are said to bo more
nearly correct than those of the earth.
Cet a map of the rroon and you wiill
tind that mrany of the mounrtains are
called by thoso very names that you
find out in your geographies at school.
These wise men aise tell us that the
moon always; keeps the saila side turn-
ed this way, se that we really know
nothing at, all about tie other aide.

Could we take a trip te the mon
we should find a strange world, and
oie not very pleasant te look at.

There is no grass, ther ar rie flow-
ers, rie troecs, net a singile green thing
growing there, and why i Because
there is rie water. Truc, in the map
are names liko the Sea of Rains, the
Lnko of Dreams, tire Gea of Plenty,
and iany others, but this map wvas
made years ago bofore as ruch was
known as now, and tire old names have
bei left. but if you wero tiere you
vould-.find dry seas, without a drop of
water in themi. Of cQuysq vithout
water ani. plants there can bo no ani-
mais suich as live on the carth. And
then such high nountainsi and deep,
deep valleays as are ,tiero Many q!f
tRese mrîountains secem te holow, so
that if you, want to cross one you must
go up oine side, then down inte a hole,

acroso.tiaa t, and up its step baaks, and
tlief.dowri thé other side of the mnoun-
tain, before you are acrgs, so it would
tako.some tire, you see. Somnetimaes
there is a penk rigit ai the centre of
inis hrole, naking the crossing still
harder.

Tire very best tiîme te visit the mon
is during erre of ils nights. Do you
know a nighlt thero is nearly half a
month long, and the days are not a
bit shorter ? But then thir nights
are mauch pleasanter than ours. Do
you ask whyl Weil, it is becatuse this
arti that looks se dark te us is all

lighted up by the sun, till it appears
brigit and shining, anid is their moon.
And O viatt a great aroon it is i four-
ton or fifteen tines larger than the
one that gives uas ligit.

You know that anr eclipse of the suri
is caused by the moon's gettirg between
that body -and the earth, but there is
nothing that cana get between the earth
and tihe mnoon, for everything is too,
far away, so what do you suppose
maakes that kind of an eclipsol Sonie
evening notice a spot -'i the wall made
brigit by tie lanp-lit:.. Next, stand
in such a way that yomi :hadow will
fall upon that very spot, and then s e
how brig!t it is. Now if that bright
spot were the moon and yo- r were the
carth, that would bh a-real eclipse; -for
it is the shadow of the earth falling
upon the moon that nakes one. It
took people many yeais te find this
out, but now they can tel a long timo
beforehand that an eclipse is coming.

Have you heard the story of Colum-
bust One tine when in this country
with his men their food gave out, and
they lad te depend on the Indians.
These people, not being very friendly
te the whites, at last refused them any
more and there was danger of theii
starving. Columbus thon told the
Indians that the mon was angry and
would hide her face from ther. Sure
enough sire did, for Columbus knew
that an eclipse was coming, and the
Indians, very ihuch frigitened, gave
the hungry mon the food théy needed.

"I Am Saved."
WHNEN coming home by rail theo

other week from P-, %whero I hnd
been preaching the gospel over a fort.
night, the train stoppcd at one of the
stations, and two yo6ung ladies got into
the saine cempartaent beside me.
After 'waiting- on the Lord for an -op.
portunity te speak te then, I gavé

eacih of then a little book, which thoi
carefully r-ed. When I put tie sol.
emn qiestion, " Are your seuls saved
for eternity 1" one of thrm joyfully
exchtimed, "'IYs, thank God, I an."
Tire éther sada" No; -but I-d6 wish I
kiew how te be saved." I said te ber,
"Have you bcen long aniusiôt'? i Ever
since Mr. Scroggie irais in-the-cir;oui
in GlasgoW" Tèn I-said, -are-yon,
þerfctij'willing teo-ceive the& Lord
Jeas Christ-in tis'aiwáy-carriago
te .be your Sàvionr rio*l " Witb
tearà runninag döwn her «face, shai aid,
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"Yes, I arn perfectly w%;illin." I
opened mny Bible at John xix. 30, and
I read under the gaslight those pre-
clous words, "lWhien Jesus therefore
had received the vinegar, ho said, it is
finished; and he bowed his head, and
gave up the ghost." I repeated the
N rfinùisred a few tiies over, then I
said, "For whom did Jesus finish this
work?" She replied slowly, but con-
fidently, "For me." "Do you lieiiove
that Jesus on the cross finaishaed the
work for you 1" "O ves!" said the
weeping one; "I cannot doubt that!"
At this point I turned up John iii. 18,
and reard slowly those life-givinig words,
"IIe tiat believeth on hima is not con-
duenmad." As she stood under the
gasight, with her tearful eyes fixed on
those preoious vords, ier soul bounded
inato liberty, and sihe cried ont ina that
railway carriage, "I an saved, I amn
saved! Praise, praise!-The Clhristian.

The Cost.
Tr Evening Journal, Chicago,

quotes the retura of the census show-
ing that $700,000,000 are spent yearly
in the United States for intoxicating
drink, and adds: "But tihe cost of
liquor-drinking is not altogether in
nùoney, it coats imenersely in other
directions, and entails injuries and
heartaches that are quite beyond tire
figures of the arithmetio acecrately te
compute. Four-fifthrs of al) the iniates
of our jails, penitentaries and reforma-
tories, are brought there directly or
indirectly by strong drink. Thore
are 500,000 of these criminals in the
United States to-day; every institution
that is open for their reception is full
of thea, and the number is rapidly
increasing. Then there are 800,000
insane persons, idiots, helpless in-
e.briates and paupers in the poor-houses
and charitable institutions of the
corntry, costing the -taxpayers $100,-
*0%0,00 pei annuma. But thiisis not
ail. No pen but the recording angel'
is able truthfully to portray the sorrow
that is inflicted upon loving hearts by
tiis infernal habit of drinking stimu-
laats, No class is so high in tho
social scale that it is not dragged down
by it; and no class is so-poor and
deg!raded thet it is not made miore in-
irurnan and miserable by it. A di.unken
parent bestowvs a curse upon liis off-
springi, everi te th-e third and fourth
generation. Science shows how vice
of any kind 'vitiates the blood, and
althorgi- it .way skip one generation,
is is certain to crop out farther down

'th:e strean. A dead drunkard often
reaches ont his hand from. the gravo,
and, with his skelcton finger, palsies
the brain of his descendants, and
seitda them like, so many jabbering
idiots te the- insane asylum to bo
supported ýby charity.- Chrietian

I? one of themission schoolà in Bang-
kok, Siam, z, þromising little girl was
taken away iind ·àold' for the womai's
departniëns-of' th royal-þalco.
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